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THE STRONG GOVEUNMENT

Wo havo boon told bo offon duriug
tho Inst two years that Hawaii to-

day
¬

is blossod with tho best tho
strongost the most virtuous aud
grandost government ovor oxpor
ioneod herd and for that matter any
whore olso in the world

Tho dominant Amorioau race
lately abusod by Mr W N Arm-

strong
¬

had virtually created an
Eldorado here and tho poor mis
guidod Hawaiiaus spent all their
spare time aud alasl they had lots
of it in showering blessings on this
strong virtuous etc republic

It is an unpleasant task to criti-

cise
¬

the immaculate men who havo
blown thoir own little tin trumpets
since tho 17th of January 1893 and
thereby succeeded in obtaining tho
admiration for a money consider
ation of Ohas Dana of tho Now
York Sun and a few blatherskite
sonators like Hoar and Frye It is
proper howevor to point out what
this strong government has dono for
Hawaii

Monoy first It is tho main thing
in Hawaii as elsewhere Since tho
supervirtuous crowd took hold
of affairs tho country has been
plunged hopelessly into debt The
treasury is empty Storekeepers and
mechanics are begging with tears in
their eyes to get their legitimate
bills paid but they receive only pro-
mises

¬

aud an assurance that all will
be well mahope The running ex
ponBes of the republic are enormous
especially when it is considered that
not a cent is spent for public im- -

provements
orage more
Tho country
and bridges
to Honolulu

Honolulu needs sow
than anything else
districts need roads
Tho government gives
the cholera to the

country districts a letter from W O
Smith about disinfection

And that is not eveu the worst
feature in regard to the public
money Claims amounting to over
one million dollars are ready to be
presented and payment enforced by
two great powers and several smaller
ones These claims are caused
through tho idiotic action of a sub-

ordinate
¬

officer of the government
who should never havo been toler
ated but who was allowed to run
things to auit his personal feelings
when tho strong and virtuous gov
ernment was panic stricken When
tho heads of the republic sobered
up and found tho unpleasant claims
for outrages committed against
peaceful foreigners staring them in
their faces they called thoir marshal
before them and said Behold Siree
we trusted you and you havo got us
into a demnition bad box Qet us
out of it now in double quick time

And the marshal cent for his spies
and for tho informors and for those
who basely had turned states evi-

dences
¬

and ho said Curse you in-

fernal
¬

scoundrels carry forth your
evidence against these base claimants
and let us prove that they wore rebels
of tho very deepost dye And tho
spies informants and base states
witnesses trembled boforo tho

embodiment of injustice
and said nothing but hied them-

selves
¬

to foreign countries to othor
islands and to tho backwoods and
loft the marshal in tho bitter bitter
cold

And ho in his turn deserted the
govornmont and went on board a
quarantined steamer where his bosges
didnt daro to go and ho escaped to
Hawaii where ho will sueak ashore
and land among his subjects in Hilo
and strike oholora terror itito their
stumjnoks But he loft no evi-

dence
¬

behind and the government

put thoir heads together nnd looked
sad and advertised in vain for pur ¬

chasers of government bond whilo
Sereno wrote to Dana and said
Savons from paying Durrolls claim

his hair is kinky

But not alone has money slipiiod
from under tho fingers of ourstroug
otc ropubllc 1owor ha3 gorio by
too Authority has evaporated First
bravo Smith inaugurated an expedi-
tion

¬

to Kauai to catch one rebel aud
thero ho met his Kalalau and the
robol is yet at largo And now all
tho othor inlands are in a state of
rebellion and wo shortly expect to
hear that tho people thero havo
socoded and bid defiance to the
strong and virtuous central govern-
ment

¬

And alas oven the man of
war has gone out of commission for
lack of money

And to crown tho stupidities which
havo boon perpetrated since tho
stroug wise and good men took hold
of tho reins of government wo find
the Hawaiians deprived of work aud
stnrviug because they would not
take au oath contrary to thoir con-

sciences
¬

Wo find in Honolulu 2000
Hawaiians being fed daily on charity
aud we find through the blunder of
tho sworn officials the capital
ravaged by oholora and misery aud
hardship to be fouud everywhere

It is not tho govornmont wo are
after as individuals but we wish it
understood that it is very mediocre
indeed and very very far from being
tho strongest wisest most virtuous
government seen in Hawaii aud that
cortaiuly neither prosperity or na-

tional
¬

happiness has followed in its
wake so far

TOPICS OF THE DAY

W N Armstrong aud tho Portu-
guese

¬

leading citizens are still at
arms length

TIib released prisoners would now
like to get work Can no road work
be fouud for them not withstanding
the oath

When will the genoral amnesty bo
proclaimed Thirteen unfortunates
still remain in jail after their more
fortunate companions havd been re-

leased
¬

Mercy is not yet satisfied
No discrimination either for race
color or degree is tho desire of the
people

No inspector seems to tnko in
charge the slaughterhouse aud the
pigs atlwilei Dr Monsarrat io of
course ill but some ono should go
out aud tee after them The crab
eating by tho pigs should be stopped
and as soon as possible a fresh sito
obtained for the slaughter house
and cattle pens and greater cleanli-
ness

¬

insisted on

In auother column may be found
Professor Eliot of Harvards opinion
as to common school instruction in
the State His remarks fit hero with
the addition that wo havo au iucotn
potonco and partial Board of Educa
tion who regard neither merit nor
attainments in their distribution of
appointments and salaries aud who
seem to think that what they want
is to rule instead of what tho pa
routs wish In tho Statos that is
not so

Wo uotico that the police Htill
havo to hire informors to do thoir
work If tho Government would do
its duty aud grant licenses to old
aud respectable houses no doubt
inuoh illicit liquor selling would bo
put a stop to No attempt to cur-
tail

¬

tho number of regular licenses
but will bo followed by an increase
in tho nuuibor of sly liquor shanties
Injustice always reacts And if as
is hinted combinations are made in
this lino the reaction is bound to
come sooner rathor than later

In cortain of tho sanitary districts
notably in No 8 unclor tho charge
of 0 B Wilson assisted by Messrs
tJoo Harris and M Koohokalolo
splendid work has boon done Tho
map locating tho houses in that dis

trict is splendid And thoir careful
inspootiou twice a day has received
tho commendation of the Board of
Health aud tho citizen Committee
of Ton In this oonueotion it may
bo noted that Messrs T Cooke and
0 V E Dove liavrt volunteered to
plot and number a map of tho whole
city so as to facilitate relief from tbo
coutral office such a map
bo made however it Bhould belong
ouly to tho Govornmont

Tho bouovolont pooploof tho city
gavo upwards of S10 000 and much
supplies bosides for the relief of in-

digent
¬

Hawaiians This was handed
ovor to tho Ladies Belief Committee
to bo expended Amongst those
getting roliof aro many who aro
fairly well to do and oarning good
wages Ono wo aro informed is a
Custom House Officer Wo aro told
that ono lady stated that it was
better to give tho same person food
threo times over than to turn auy
away for fear it would prevent do
serving porsous from applying for
relief for fear of refusal The Bouti
ment is no doubt bonovoleut aud
kind but isnt it robbing tho porsous
for whom the money was contribut-
ed

¬

Let the sanitary sub inspectors
provide every one requiring aid with
a certificato and let no food bo
issued except ou such cortificato
Tho money will soon bo exhausted
aud if tho methods of expenditure
have been wastoful who will again
contribute

THE SUBSCRIPTION LIBT

Iu view of the fact that Cholera
is becoming more aud more preva ¬

lent eaoh day aud that sooner or
later many of the poorer classes of
Hawaiiaus will bo iu sore distress
it has been thought best by many
prominent people to circulate a ro
quest for voluntary subscriptions to
form a fund that may bo placed iu
competent hands to purchase food
and clothing for all those whose
condition may bo worthy of same

Thorefoio we the undersigned
do pledge oufselvos to subscribe the
sum set opposite our respective
names for the purposes above stated
Jus Campbell
Win G ImlntCo
Iheo H Davies Co

OiistlOtfcO oku
H HncUMd Uo
Air ami Mrs H A Widomtum
Iowors V i ook
P A cliaefc Co
0 li cwer Go
55 S Bimnldlnn
He ry Ma it Co
Olmis Snreokoisifc Co
WKloitro
h ltoir ubligcr k Co
H O Allon
M S Grinbntim Co
M Dumps fc Co-

-

Hwiiau lltox
Wilder Steamship Co
KO HalSon
Union Ft ed Ui Ltd
Jus AHopper j
W O Vououck
T It K
Hawaiian Hardware Co
II W Schmidt
AIra T It Foster
HJ Noltn
Lewis fe Co
H E Malntyre
Alrand Ms W P Allon
SliDolo
J T Aaterhouso
W II 1hIuh
fashion Stables Co
W H Oornwoll
1AI Hitch
HeiiHon Smith Co
California Wine Co
Kohort attn
UH CG Jlills -

KS Jiitilm
E U Mnufarlmio
McCandiojs ltros
AS Unrtwell
Hustacii it i o
W B Gudfrev
A G H HiwesII BMs Comm
J O Cartr
J W Lunlrig
J W Jkiihj
flsAnKInGLE Trany
Hobron Drue Co
M l II chiton
nruco Can vrtght
HolliBtfr A Co
Holllst r nrnsCo
II F Wlcliruiui
luclllu Hardware Oo
AI Mnlnurny s
Hawaiian Wlno Co
J A MiiKOon
Heonlos Iuh Co
It P liu rtoii
Mm H lUnjes
J Hopp
Aire 11 T Carter
John Kim
H Ihiakl
Ohas Hnhtaco
Jus How lis
J J Igan
0rUrInn Hdioou
HortitCo
H I Killers
Thos J Cummins
John Niitt
Bint flhong A Co
J itin H S per
A K Grossman u
J S Martin
W O Turko
A
S I Bhnw
FJ Wllhelm
J Collins
IT Kliii
I Multlcnilotf
Jinwitlnin OnrrlnKO Co
II Kala
0 Boeeo

nfciitwwi mil v ini mfnmtmn9mmmwmtm wuritl

Should

500 00
610 0U

5 00
600 00
600 10
too 00
M0 00
2 li 00
250 0U
2 0 00
2V 0 l

25o 00
2M 00
2 0 00
200 00
200 00
200 00
200 00
200 0
200 00
200 00
200 00
100 00
100 CO

100 00
100 IO
100 0i

CO 00
60 00
60 00- -

6H 00
60 00
60 0
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
i5 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 01
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 10
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 IK

20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 Ol
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 0
111 00
in co
10 00
io no
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00 I

10 00

J M Dovvsott
It Llshman
1 Lui as
Airs It lMvf r
Um H Fnlnduld
11 Ia Icrt Family

J IVUho
O it MfVelRh
11 l Wnlpi
JS Walker
U AI lov
8 IC Hislum
li B K rr
Tom Hi5 llnuer
li Ahlo
II II
KCoytHihron
Jueohimi it llcltlbr
VV It Chilton
IVAl Hyilo
W D MoBryde
A F Oookn
J W Girvln
J Kukhardt
N H Sachs
A Friend

Krhiid
n n Hallantytio
A Korimndcs
i-- Ihllii i
Louis Aliirks
Iliii lllntf
AIUk 1 Lamb
hinpl nloim
WiiiWVrnl
W Llshman
H V Walton
Wing Wn Chan
Tim Alnrniy
Ynon thoiijt
Slug Iiv
li O Abies
Ja F Morpun
Jim Do I
Kwoig Lo- - YiinntCo
Win Mow Chan it Co
Cash
W At
I A
Ca h
i vv

0 At

Fll
M S
Cah
J N

Cunning ham
Simpson

Mul -

White
Mierlmch
Loy

l
A Haines
Oiish
Wins Ch ng LmiBitCo
Qiion Well On it Co
vlniOn ml
Lam Yip
Kl Chong
O Girdl r
W V Wlhoi
T Liiihay
Jus Iloyd
Ohas li trown
Geo O Totter

10 no
10 00
10 00
10 d0
10 0
16 00
6 0
800
r oo
f 00
5 00
5 01
5 00
5 Ml

tnso
BOO
6 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
6 00
5 no
5 00
5 10
6 ro
5 00
6 00
5 10
a oo
6 00
5 00
15 00
5 00
5 no
6 00
5 00
5 00
5 0
6 no
5 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
i oo
y oo
y oo
2 60
2 60
2 50
2 CO

2 60
2 60
2 5M

2 60
2 00
2 00
2 0
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
a o
I oo
1 00
a 0
1 oo
1 oo

l to
1 oo

8G07 00

Belief Districts
The list of district agnnta of the

Ladies Hawaiian Iielief Society is as
follows District 1 agent Mrs Mor-
ris

¬

Koohokalolo station Oahu Hail
way Depot district 2 agent Mrs
J Nawnhi station Nawahis Resi
dence district 3 ajrotit J A Victor
station Nakuiuas Liliha Mreet dis-
tricts

¬

3i to 7 agout headquarters
station Bi tliel street district 8
agent Mr Knmiki station Kooho
kii residence Kakaako district 9
agont Mrs MalieJoua station Itiflo
Butts district 10 nuunt Mr S
Douglass station Bowons residence
Kapiolani Park Bridge district lOi
aeut Mrs H Hiram station Ka
tuotliili School House district 11
neut Win Auld station Waialao
district 12 njjout Judge Perry sta-
tion

¬

Palolo Valley districts 13 and
14 agent Jlr Makauoe station
Government Nursery Kitig street
dii trict 15 agent Charles Booth
atntiou ltoMdeueo Pauoa district
10 agent Mr Kahahawai station
native chureh Wjllio street district
10J agent Mrs M Kahea station
Tramvvav Depot Nuunnu avenue
district 17 agent Mrs T Meekapu
station Residence School street
district 18 agent Mr M Nakuina
station sued at cor Buckley and
Kaili streets district 19 ngont Wm
Mutch station Moaualu i district
20 agent Mrs Caroline Clark sta-
tion

¬

Water Works shed opposite
Hobrons residence and district 21
agent headquarters station Bethel
street

m a m

To olose them out Shirt Waists
formerly soiling at Sl50 enoh havo
been reduced to 1 aud Pit h Hats
which wore selling at 2 fiom this
on will bo sold at 1 t atth Call
early boforo tho supply is ex ¬

hausted A Barnes New Republio
Building King street

STOP
Disoase beforo it really gets
startod Then its easy
Cholora is a complaint that
comes suddenly You must
act promptly

DE HALLS

Remedy I Cholera

Can bo relied upon Noth ¬

ing equals it for nil
Bowel Complaints It nets
promptly

Prica 25 Cents

w
Corner Fort and King Sts

wtvo

Honolulu Sept 11 1S05

For yours huvo rcsidoms of
Honolulu ovorbid cucli othor in
extolling tho sanitary conditions
of Hawaiis capital and advertis ¬

ing it as tho healthiest and most
bountiful phico in tho world wo

havo dono this so oflon and for
such a longth of titno that wo

finally eamo to boljove what wo

said and wrolo
Tho beauty is horo but tho

recent epidoinic has clearly de ¬

monstrated that tho beauty was
not ovon soil deep Wo havo
been roughly awakened to find
that tho drinking water is im
puro andunlit for domestic pur¬

poses that tho atmosphoro is
polluted and that tho town gen-
erally

¬

is iu as filthy condition as
any Oriental ovorcrowded city

Officials and privato citizens
havo been aroused and theopi
demic will cause a thorough
cloansing of Honolulu tho con-

struction
¬

of proper soworngo
and also a gonoral sonso of tho
necessity to adopt for each houso
and each individual proper sani
taryprccautions

Wo havo placod in the market
a filtor for water taps It is not
ovorybody who can afford to
purchase water filters but no
houbo should bo without tho Tap
Filter Tho filter will fit all

in taps and tho water running
through it will ho thoroughly
filtorcd All water should bo
boiled beforo using hut it is ne-

cessary
¬

to filter it boforo boiling
nnd for that purposo tho Tap
Filter is tho most practical and
simplest apparatus Wo soil
thorn for 100 each

Roberts Ozonator which has
recently won a groat roputation
in tho Unitod States is the
surest and cheapest disinfector
known From tho Ozonator is
diffused Sanitas Vaporizer Mix
turo which is unoqualled as a
genu destroyer and tho smell
of which is pleasant and not
nauseating like othor disinfoc
tonts Tho Ozonator ought to
bo placod in all water closets
bathrooms and othor places ox
posod to an unhealthy air Tho
ofibcts of tho Ozonator aro anti ¬

septic disinfecting and deodo-
rizing

¬

Tn sick rooms where
tho patients suffer from diseases
breeding foul odors tho disin ¬

fecting apparatus has proven a
boon and promptly dostroyod
tho foulness of tho air Tho
Ozonator costs only 500 and
nobody purchasing ono will ovor
rogret tho investment

Bosides discussing tho above
sanitary goods wo will call at ¬

tention to tho new Electric Vib-
rating

¬

Boll which wo soil for tho
low price of 250 For that
amount tho purchasor gets fifty
foot of wiro a dry batlory tho
vibrating boll and tho necessary
staples oto Tho boll is easily
put up and it will provo a groat
convonionco to peoplo whoso
servants livo in detachod cot
tagos or who wish facilities lo
call up their stablos otc Mer¬

chants and owners of warehouses
or storos will also find tho bolt
a groat convonionco and tho
low prico brings it within roach
of all

Tab Hawaiian Haniwarfl Co Ld
307 Foiit Stheet
Opposite Rprftokels1 BIooV

ftr


